<|uiTtnt SFofiqs. THE Chapter I opens with the regulations governing the organization and duties of the medical services in the field, and describes the organization in the three zones, viz., the collecting zone, the evacuating zone, and the distributing zone. In the latter are contained the X-ray sections, the general hospitals, convalescent depots, ambulance trains, hospital ships, and military hospitals.
Chapter II deals with the duties of the administrative officers, the Director of Medical Stores being the technical adviser of the Commanderin-Chief and his staff on all medical matters.
Chapter III deals with the duties of the executive medical officers, i.e., with the establishment attached to units, with field ambulances, X-ray sections, advanced store depots, clearing and stationary hospitals, sanitary sections, general hospitals (a 500-bed unit), medical stores for the base, and with hospital ships.
Chapter IV deals with duties in action, regimental establishments, bearer divisions, dressing stations, and field ambulances.
The next chapter describes the administrative details for regimental units, and field medical units generally. The Recovery is therefore obtained through cicatrization, from newly-formed connective tissue in which papilhe, hair and glands are missing, and which is covered by a thin, slowly-produced epidermis.
In order not to disturb the process of epidermization, the Sneve method is useful. It has been pointed out that the direct application of the gauze on the granulating area tends to delay the healing of the burns. The adhesion of the gauze to the surface has been considered as interrupting the process of repair, and as causing unnecessary pain and drain of nervous energy each time that the dressing is i-emoved. 
